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Pure Food Hill Passed by Senate, with
Drug8.

Uttleii ProteiU Against Benzoate, Though

House Will Give it Hard Test.

Senator Murphy, of PhilafV-l-pliia- ,

called up and had passed f

na'ly in the Senate Monday the
"Pure Pood" bill which permits
the u.se of benzoate of soda in the
adulteration of foods.

This bill was killed last wck on
fit.al passage, the vote reconsidered
and it was on the postponed calen-

dar.
Mr. Murphy called it up and

made the first set speech of theses
sion in ths Senate, while Clarence
Wolf, "Jim'' McXichol and "UiT
Keyser, who never made a speech
in thefr lives, crowded about and
lis'ened in rapture.

Mr. Murphy read letters and
documents from distinguished sci-

entists and chemical experts to
show that benzoate cf soda is not
injurious, and he quoted from the
report of Roosevelt's Pure Pood
Commission, which went into the
subject thoroughly, to support his
contention. , He declared that as a
friend of the workingmen, repre-
senting the largest Senatorial dis-

trict in the State, he would not
think of doing anything to injure
them. Here the three listeners
above mentioned looked at each
other and grinned.

Senator Dewalt, of Lehigh, who
originally voted against the bill,
said that when home he made in-

quiries and found that a great ma-

ny physicians and merchants want-
ed the bill, and the dociors pro-
nounced benzoate of soda harmless,
unless taken in large quantities.
On this account he had changed
his mind and would vote for the
bill. -

Senator Gerbench, of Lebanon,
who opposed the bill, said he had
gotten his information regarding
the njarious effects of
from United States dispensary?

timings, ,of Venango, wanted to
send the bill back to committee
with instructions to strike out all
reference to benzoate of soda, but
the Senate voted down his motion,
and then passed the bill.

All the Philadelphia Senators
voted for the bill except Durham,
who was absent.

The bill now goes to the House,
where it will have hard sledding.

No Quail for Two Years.

Itite Game Commission Urges the Passage of
the New Game Law.

l ne state game commission is
ending to each member of the leg--
slature a circular letter asking

, ...1 i xnem 10 support me new game Dill
uai was prepareu oy me commis- -

ion, ana not permit it to be amend- -
a or maimea so as to destroy its
mciency. lfie bill is an attempt
n tne part ot the commission to
odify the game laws of the State
ina to place them all under a sin- -
;le title and is alleged to be in

with the wishes of the
reat majority of the sporismen of
ne state.
The principal changes between
- Mivovufc idYY auu 1 11c iicw )

elate to'the open season for killing
m ti,. .t. t,uu.w. A 11V. VY UjJClJrt II1C lUl- -

Sd grouse season October 1st;
vild turkey, October 15th to Nov-mb- er

15th; rabbits, November 1st
3 December 15th. The quail sea-o- n

is closed for two years. If the
111 ians me season will remain as
hey are now and be most unsatis- -
actory to sportsmen in certain
"ions 01 me state. I he game

jnimission says that it feels cer- -
n it is voicing the sentiment of

ne great majority of the sportsmen
t the State in asking that the bill
e passed.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
y local applications, as they can- -
ot reach the diseased portion of
:ie ear. There is ouly one wav to
ure deafness, and that is by con
.uuiiunai remeaies. ueatness is
aused by an inflamed condition of
le mucous lining of the Eustachian
'ube. When this tube is inflamed
ou have a rumbling sound or im
erfect hearing, and when it is eu- -
rely closed, Deafnesj is the result,
ud unless the inflammation can be
iuum uu luuiuuc restored to- t 1 . .a uutmai conuuion. nearinc will
e destroyed forever: nine cases out, ...1 1 1uuic Luuacu uy ,aiarrn, wmcn

. '", .u luuamcu tunui -

on of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol- -

irs tor any- case
.

of Deafness
caused by catarrh) that cannot be
irefl by , Hall's Catarrh Cure,
--.no. jor circulars uee.
F. J. Cheney & Co.; Toledo, f).
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
late Hairs ramily Pills for con- -

Vtipation. .

Chestnut Farm In Cleveland To wr-- !

ship.

Coleman K. So'ier, of I,ewis-bunj- ,

known the world over as the
"Chestnut King." has secured a
place which he considers ideal for
the developing of one of his well
known chestnut farms, The prop-
erty was bought from Martin Luther
Sober, last week and consists of 165
acres of timber land, in what is
known as "Pine Swamp," in Cleve-
land township, this county.

It is his intention to take off
what Unit or is marketable, and
then to clear the plot of all under-
brush, and rotten limbs, etc After
this is done, he will commence the
planting of his "Paragon" chest-- 1

Ait trees, with which he his won
fame and fortune. It is his inten-
tion to make this chestnut farm the
equal of his Northumberland coun-
ty property.

In I1M1 Valley near Shamokin,
he has planted thousands of native
chetnut trees, upon which he has
grafted the Italian or "Paragon"
chestnuts. Last vear he harvested
3.000 bushels, all of which were
sold in the Sta t; of Washington for is begun in this issue of the Com-ric- e

of 6 per bushel. panion, and there are stories by Nelthe average

started, and expects to graft 100,-00- 0

trees on his farm there. The
balance he will sell to Glen Pros.,
a nursery firm, in Rochester, N. V.,
which has contracted to take all
the grafts he can raise. With new
trees coming on this year, and a
good crop, there is no present
reason, he says, why the crop
ought not to exceed 5,000 bushels
on the farm.

The intention of Mr. Sober is to
eventually sell his chestnuts in all
parts of the country. He has had
his farm in Irish Valley about 10
years, and has made a great success
of it.
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Philar1,ln1lia rRw.a0. r'Z. . ...in. iuhi cues luio mc in a 1 or-
jty of the better class of homes. It
is the paper the wife insists upon
naving- - it is the paper the thought
im parent puts into the hands of
son and daughter. It is the rjaner
the men of the household want for
its dependable news. Its character,
its prestige, its reliability-a- re the
reasons wny. 1 here's no scattered
shot circulation, no hit-or-mi- ss ad-
vertising with The Press. There's
no guess-wori- c either about The
Tress circulation; it is the one
morning paper in Philadelphia
which issues a detailed statement
sworn to. The oresent rate of The
Philadelphia Press, for the auantitv
and oualitv of its circulattmi mat q
!i .1 . . 'u me Diggest value in advertising
in rnuaae:pnia. For rates, etc
write to The PniadtilhhU Pr,t,
rniiadelphia.

The Longest Pastorate.

Rev. B. H Hart Established a Record at
Harrisburg Church.

Rev. B. II. Hart, pastor of the
Fifth street Methodist church.
Harrisburg,

. .
has just completed his

c.ar as pastor of that
church. This is the longest pas
torate on record in the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Card Signs For Sale.

The following printed card signs
are kept in stock at the Cot.ttmbt aw

Fmra
No Admittance.
For Sale.
This Property for Sale
This Property for Rent.
1 his Room for Rent.
Post No Bills
Keep off the Grass, and others.
Window Cards, Step Cards, Trol

lev Advertising PnrHa and Card
Sitrns of

l,iiliac. I 1 Zuitiies m size, wnite or colors,
printed on short notice. tf

Uizerne
.

countvs 2.ooonnnr . . rnoue. ts be n?O deRtrov
more rapidly in proportion than it
took to construct it. Th rwro no.
breaker, owned bv th Thio-1- , r,i.
,ey Coal Company, is causing the

. union ov senainc down vaij . " --"wi-

ausi dv tne ton. Th ia fa
niaz the exterior and doinr orMrI J .... .. . .

uauiage 10 me interior by settling
1 ucaumui maruie pmars and
I fine furnishing. Because of thU
damage proceedings are tn ho clort.
ed. in the course of a iimrt.- " ,1111V LU
nave the breaker condemned as a
nuisance, sava The Fr.ia t,ikwoaMM A 1117--
une.

. ' 'X-- X TC A .
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Woman's Home Companion for April.

The Woman's Home Companion
for April is full of P.aster sugges-
tions, faring fashions, Kaster enter-
tainments and Kaster dishes.
Grace Margaret Gould describes
and illustrates the new styles in
gowns, shirt waists, hats and in
dress accessories. Fannie Merritt
Farmer, the greatest cook in Amer
tea, gives the recipes for many de
lightful spring dishes. It is a big
magazine, cram full of interesting
articles, stories, illustrations and
valuable information.

Maxine Elliott tells how she
built her theater in New York.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson gives ex
pert advice on what to eat in the
spring. There is an interesting ar-

ticle on the Emmanuel Movement,
entitled "How Psychotherapy
Works." Prof. Frank A. Waugh
explains "The Foundation of Good
Gardening." We are told how to
make window and porch boxes for
plants. A milk expert tells how
to make sure that milk is clean.

Cyrus Townsend Urady's new
novel, "Hearts and the Highway,"

lie L. McCluug, Laura Spencer
Porter, Izola Forrester and Flor-
ence Morse Kingsley. The illus-
trations, as usual with Woman's
Home Companion, are by well-know- n

attists, and are the very best.

To Break in New Shoes Always Use

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder. It pre-
vents Tightness and Blistering, cures
Swollen, Sweating, Aching feci, At all
Druggists and shoe stores. 25c, Sample
mailed FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Of Distinguished Ancestry.

Mrs. Sarah Richard Butler Wood-
ward, widow ot the late Judge Stan-
ley Woodward, who died on Friday
night at her Wilkes-Barr- e home, at
the age of 77, was of distinguished
ancestry. Her maiden name was
Sarah Richard Butler. She was
adecendant of the late Colonel Zeb-ulo- n

Butler, of the Continental
Line, in 1 775- -1 778, who command-
ed the American forces at Wyoming
on July 3, 1778. She was the
daughter of Colonel John Lord But-

ler and a granddaughter of General
Lord Butler, who was the first
postmaster of Wilkes Barre. On
her mother's side, Mrs. Woodward
was a er of Cap-

tain Samuel Richards, of the Con-

tinental line 1775-17- 81, and a mem-
ber ot the Connecticut Society of
Cincinnati.' She was married to
Judge Stanley Woodward in 1857.
Judge Woodward died three years
ago. Two children survive.

SHERIFF'S SALE. .

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas'
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be sold at pub-
lic sale at the Court House in the Sher-iff'- s

Office, in the Town of Bloomsburg,
county and state aforesaid, on
SA1UKUAV, APRIL, 24, 1909,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following de-

scribed real estate:
All that messuage or piece of land sit

uate in the Town of Bloomsburg, Coun-
ty of Columbia and State of Pennsylva-
nia and bounded and described as fol
lows, tj

Beginning at the Southeast corner of
Market Street and Sixth Street thence
along the South side of Sixth Street
North sixty-fou- r degrees and fifty-si- x

minutes East Seventy-seve- n and two-twelf- th

feet, thence North sixty and
one-ha- lf degrees Kast one hundred and
twenty-on- e feet and two inches to
Whiteman s Alley, thence South twenty-fiv- e

degrees fiftv-si- x minutes East fiftv- -

four feet to land conveyed to the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company by D. J. Waller and Julia
waller his wife, thence South fiftv-seve- n

and one. half degrees West one hundred
ana ninetv-eigh- t and one half leet to
Market Street, thence North twenty-fiv- e

Gegrees fiftv-si- x minutes West seventv
and one-thir- d feet to the place of begin-
ning,

Whereon is erected
A LARGE

BRICK STORE BUILDING,
70 by 4a feet, 3 J stories in heighth, slate
roof, equipped with steam heating and
electric lights, also another

FRAME BUILDING
on the rear end of lot used as a ware-
house.

Seized, ta'ien in execution at the suit
of the Sunbury Trust and Safe Deposit
company vs. h. u. bupnlee, and to be
sold as the property of 11. G. Supplee.

. Sheriff.
Duy li Reimensnyder,

Attorneys.
4--

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the
undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia-count- y

to nutke distribution of the fucds in
the bands of the Administrator of
Daniel J. Kulllvan lata of Bloomsburg,
Columbia County, Penna. deceased, to
and among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will sit to discharge tha dutina
of bin appointment, at bis ortice In the
Town or moorasburg, on Friday. April
2nd, 11)09, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
aay wuen and where all parties Inter
estwl or having claims agali at said
estate, must appear and present the
same, 01 be forever debarred from
sharing la said fuud.

John O. Freeze.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias issued out of the Court of Common
Fleas of Columbia County. Pennsylvan-
ia, and to nie directed, there will be sold
at public sale at the Court House in the
Sheriff's Office, in the Town of Blooms-
burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1909.
at 3 o'clock P. M., the following de-

scribed real estate :

All that certain piece, parcel and
tract of land situate in the township of
Siitfarloaf, county of Columbia and state
of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at a post on the line of
land between Mary A. Meeker and land
of J. P. Fritz; thence south nine and
one-hal- f degrees west thirty-fou- r rods to
a post; thence by land of J. P. Fritz
south thirty-si- x degrees, east six and
one half rods to a post ; thence north
seventy-thre- e degrees, east seven and
eight tenths rods to a stone ; thence
north three degrees west thirty-fou- r rods
to a stone i thence north eighty degrees
west nine and one-tent- rods to the
plac-.- i of beginning, containing
TWO ACRES AND EIGHTY

RODS
of land be the same more or less.

It being the same premises which
Mary A. Meeker and husband by deed
dated September l, 1900, and recorded
in the Recorder's Office at Bloomsburg,
Pa. conveyed unto the Pennsylvania
Copper and Mining Company, and
whereon is erected a

LARGE FRAME BUILDING
for use as a copper smelter, together
with fixtures and machinery therein con-
tained consisting'of engine, boiler and
copper smelting machinery.

beizeil, taken in execution at tne suit
of M. F. Shoemaker and others use vs.
The Pennsylvania Copper and Mining
Company, and at the suit of William
Faulds vs. the Pennsylvania Copper and
Mining Central, Pa., and to
be sold as the nronertv of the Pennsyl
vania Copper and Mining Company.

CHARLES B. ENT,
William ChiOsman, Sheriff.
J. H. Maize

Attorneys.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES, AND
OF SUBMISSION OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS TO CHARTER.

To The Stockholders or The Blooms- -

BUto Literary Institute and State
Normal School:
You are hereby notified that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders will be
held in the public parlor of the School,
in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Monday, May 3, 1909, between the hours
of 2 P. M. and 4 P. M.. for the purpose
of electing three trustees, to serve for
the ensuing three years, on the part ot
the stockholders, and the selection and
the nomination of six persons to the Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, three
of whom, if satisfactory to him, shall be
appointed to serve on the Board of Trus-
tees for the ensuing three years on the
part ot tne btate.

You are also hereby notified that at the
said annual meeting of the stockholders
there will be submitted for your ap-
proval or disapproval certain proposed
Amendments to the Charter, to wit:
Amending the name, style and title of
the corporation from "The Bloomsburg
Literary Institute" to the "Bloomsburg
Literary Institute and State Normal
School of the Sixth District"; increasing
the number of trustees from nine to
eighteen; changing the time of the An-
nual Stockholders' Meeting from the
first Saturday to the first Monday in
May; designating the officers of the cor-
poration as President, Vice-Preside-

secretary and Treasurer; the manner
and mode of election and appointment cf
trustees; increasing the quorum of the
noara ot Trustees trom hve to seven;
fixing the capital stock at $39,490.00, di-

vided into 1997 shares; prohibiting divi-
dends upon the capital stock of the cor
poration, and enlarging the purposes
ana scope ot tne institution.

JOHN M. CLAKK.,
Secretajy,

The Thrice-Sb-We-
els World.

Ths Greatest Newspaper el lit Type.

IT ALWAYS TELLS' THE NEWS AS ITJS,
PROMPTLY AND FULLY.

Read In every English Speiklng Country.

It has invariably been the great effort
ot tne i tince-a-Wee- k edition ot the New
York World to Dublish the news imoar- -
tially in order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
the truth, irrespective of party, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice edition
of the New York World, which comes to
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically a daily at the price of
a weekly.

Trie. THK1UK-A-WEE- WOKUU'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year and this pays for 1 56 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Columbian together for one year
for $i.6s.

The regular subscription price of the
two papeas is fa.oo, tt

Blsctmician tad MBCHANIC
l li mif2in for very body.

Lmm ftbout electricity. th
comlof uUmcm, ud haw to

u tools. Staple, prac-
tical,AND full of pictufct. fit.
pl Copy frM If you MM

this pap a jroav.

itapton Pub. Go.
Boaco St., Boats

Photography tatwsta
oraryttody. amiiicanPhotography toachoatt. ,

Beautiful pictures, noBtb- -

ly ptiM coateata, picture)
cxltidaaa, quoatioms an
swered. Sample copy fro
If you aioatlea thia paper.
A m t I e ft nttmiy

Baacae St.. Bo turn, &teei.

Tie R. E. Hartman Store

Bloomsburg:, Pa.

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED

with an entirely new stock,
no old goods of any kind.
We are starting on new
plans. Every person's dol-

lar has the same value here.

No Favoritisms, No Credits.

Your money will buy just
what your neighbor gets-- No

more, no less. We pro-

pose showing all the new
things just as soon as they
are put on the market, and
at prices that will please
every buyer.

Come and See Our New Store.

The R. E. Hartman Store

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Alexander Brothers & Co.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
Confectionery.

o

Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
Penny Goors a Specialtt.

HAVE VOU SMOKED A

ROYAL BUCK or
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

ALEXANDER BROS.

JEWEL CIGAR?

& Bloomeburs, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M. BBWBB'8
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

WHY WETaTjqH:
a Little JWonsenst Now and Then,

Is Relished by the Wisest Afen.

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will enter your nametor three months trial subscrintinn f

witty and humorous journals,
Leslie s Weeklv nr Judo- -

Address

Judge
225 Fourth Avenue

CO.,

or for One Dollar will add
i . , , ..

wic aame penoa ox timey

any
, AUWTOK, New York
aiarcn v, tuuu. i, a. i-- 21


